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B.EFOJlE IHE RAILRO.AD COW.USS ION OF ~~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the ~tter of the applic~tion of J 
Pacific Eleotric RA~way Cocpany, ) 
a oorpor~tion, tor an order gr~t- ) 
ing permission to increase street ) Applioation No. 11049. 
car and cotor oo~ch rates or fares ) 
in the City ot ?asadena, County of } 
Los Angeles, State of california. J 

~ the y~tter ot the Investigation ) 
upon the Commission!s own cotion j 
into the operation by the Paoific ) 
Eleotric Land Company, a corporatio~J 
and the ~aoitio ]leetric Railway ) Ca~e No. ~~lO. 

Com~any, a oor,oration, of ~otor ve-) 
1:..1C1:.o3 ~o r the tro.nsporto. t10Zl. 0'£ ) 
porsons tor oompensation, in an~ ) 
about the City of Pasaae~. 1 
--------------------------------) 

Frank Ka.rr, '£crr Ap;plioa.nt. 

J. R. Roward, City ~ttorney, for City of ?~s~~e~. 

George ~. Damon, tor Pasadena Engineers' Sooiety. 

SEJ;.VEY, CO!r!MISS lONER: 

In the above application, No. 11049, Paci~ic Eleotric 

Railway Cocpany asks permission to increase street car and motor 

ooach r~tes or t~es in and about the City ot Pasadena, County ot 

Los .k:lgeles, State ot Cali:tor.c.ia.. Publio hes.rings in this matter 

were held in Pas~dena on June 5th ~d August 26th, 1925~ upon 

whioh record the Coomission issued Deoision No. 15849, dated 
January l4th, 1926~ holding that motor coaoh rates were not legal-

l1 betore it, ~nd denying increase of rates on looal street oars 
o~ ~pplioant. On Feoruary lOth, 1926, an order- granting rehearing 

was is:;:ued. 
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On January 16th, 1926, through Case No. 2210, the 

Commission instituted rul investig::l.tioll into the opera.tions by 

Puci~ic Electric Railway Comp~ ot motor coaches in and about 

the City ot P~sadena. the record in A~p1ication No. 11049 having 

sho~~ that ~art o~ these operations extended a short distance 

outside the City of Pas~dena. On Y~ch l&th, Application 11049 

~ ~se 2210 were oonsolidated and on April 1st, 192G, the 

matter was submitted. On y~ 7th, 1926, the Company ~iled a tor

~al application, No. 12820, tor certificate to o~erate motor 

coach lines in ~d about the City ot Pasadena, which certificate, 

in a modified form, wac granted by this Co~ission 1n Deoision 

:;o.J 7'1-31- Case No. 2210 will therefore be di$lllissed and only 

A~p1icution No. 11049 oonsidered further in this opinion. 

~~~licant ~lleees that the operation of ~treet railw~y 

und =otor coach service for the year ending January 31st, 1925. 

resulted i~ a loss to the coop~ of $162~S06.0S~ Certain cor-

rectio~s ~ere subsequently m~de, re~uci~g this amount, ~d the 

tlnal ~en~ed loss, as determined by the Comp~ ~d sho\~ i~ 

their EXh~bit C-l, amounted to $145.816.01. In the determin~tion 

of both the above amounts the Cocpany included a deduction from 

revenue tor interest on investment ~t six per cent per annum. 

A det~led stateme~t o~ the results froc operation tor 
the year ending J~uary ~lst, 1925, as shown in Pacific Electric 

~a11way Comp~rs Exhibit C-1, tollows: 

street Rs.i1- Motor Coa.ch 
roa.d Division Division Total 

. 
Operating Revenue $~13,473.36 $295,493.29 $609,966..0.5 
Operating Expenses 244 1 632.08 .399 z116.66 643 1 748.74 

Net Revenue 68,841.28 (102,623.37} (33,782.09) 
!a.xes lSIOOS.17 . 2l 1580.30 .391588.47 

Net Inoooe 50,833.11 (l24,203.6'1) ('13, 370.56J 
~terest on Invest~ent 

at 6% per annum. 482869.37 2~1576.0a 72'144.5.45 
$ l,963.74 ($l47,779.75J ($l45,816.01) 

Note: ($-~-J represents loss. 
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~e above revenue is ear~d in the ~asade~ lOQal ser-

vioe. ~p~~oxioately 99% represents tares paid by ~as3engers, the 

remaini~g 1% being revenue from car privileges and transportation 

o:t m.ail. 

The Pacific Eleotric Rai1w~ Com~any;in it3 Exhibit ~C~ 
attached to the app~lcation. shows a tot~ oper~t1ng expense o~ 

$655,566.89. A ~eta11ed oheok of these expenses was made by both 
the Commission and the City of Pazadena. A number of corrections 

were tound necessary and as a result the CompaDy ~bse~uently 

submitted Exhibit ~C~ (amended) and finally EXhibit "C-1~. ~e 

City agreed that the expenses as shown in Company's Exhibit "C-1~ 

t'a1rly represent expenses charged by the Company, but a.lleges th.a.t, 

for the purpose of detercining a fair return, certain bus expenses 

shoUld be adjusted, namely, g~soline expense, bus depreoiation and 

indirect expenses o.llooated to the Pa.sadene. bus serviee. Gasoline 

e~ense, as stated by the Company, amounts to $Zo,Z08.Z&. ~e City 

pOints out that for various re~sons the Pacific ElectriC Railway 

Company was una.ble, during a portion ot the yes.r ending January 

31st, 1925, to purchase gasoline at wholesale rates, but that now, 

due to completion or pro?er fuel storage faoilities, they were 

able in the latter part of the year to buy their gasoline in oar-

~oad lots, at a prioe ot ~ cents per gallon below the retail 

market ~uotation. 

The City made a stu~ ot the :price of: ga.soline during 

the year ending J'3Jluary 31st, 1925, a.nd. found the average retail 

market prioe to be 18.37 cents per g~l1on. and the average price 

paid by the CompaDy to be 16.13 cents p~r gallon. ~e City con-

tends that tor the purpose of detercining ~ture rates, it Should 

be assucecl that the Pacifio Electric Railway would continue to 

buy 4i oents per gallon below the retail market, whioh, ba.sed on 

the average market pric~ of: 18.37 cents per gallon, would result 
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. 
in 14.12 cents per gallon. All the gasoline prices above stated 

inclu~e the state tax of 2 cents per gallon. Exclu~1ng this tax, 

whioh is sc.t up sep:l.:'c.tely i:::. the Compal'lY'saocounts, there would . 
result ~ reduction of 14.225 per cent in thiz expense, or $5,l04.80. 

~ere appears to be no re:lson why the Company should not 

continue to purcha~e gasoline at wholesale prices and consequently, 
• 

tor rate making purposes, the $5,164.86, as determined above, 

Should be deducted from operating expenses. 

~e Pacific Electric Railway Company inoludes in opera-

ting expenses $85,002~61 to oover depreoiation of motor ooaches. 

~is depreciation 1s b:lsed on a tour year lite and is determined by 

the straight line method. The City contends that a six year lite 

Should be used and shows that by the straight line meth~ thiS, 

would result in a figure of $54,209.· The City presented certain 

'experienoe record~ used in the determination of their lite, but 

these records were not b~sed entirely on motor coaches of the same 

make or type or in the same kind of service. In view ot the tYIle 

of motor c oa.oh used in the Pas:;l.dena. service $Jld the unusually high 

grade of service desired by the City, the use of an average life 

tor these motor coaches in excess of five years does not at this 

time appear reasonable in est1cating depreoiation. In the deter-

mination of the annual amount, however, it has been the CommiS-

sion's practice to use the annuity or sinking tund method. Based 

upon a five per cent s~ing tund method and a five year life, the 

annual ~epreciation amount for those busses allooated to the Pasa-

dena service would be $59,339.70. Fo= the purpose of determining 

rates this amount Should be inoluded in operating expense rather 

than the $85,002.61, as sho'~ in Exhibit ~C-ln. 

Certain of the operating expenses are oommon to the en-

tire Paoific Electric system. The City points out that the portion 

of these e~enses allooated to the Pasadena bus operations amounts 

to 18.32 per cent of the total operatin8(e~ense of that service, 
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whereas the ratio of such allooated expense to total expense for 
Pasadena rail operations is 15.6 ~er cent. ~he City oonoludes 

t~t these ratios should be similar, that the allocated expenses 

of the bus division are unreasonably high, and th~t the total 

oper~t1ng e~ense ot the bus division Should oonse~uently be re-

duced 3 per oent. From the evidence there seems to be no rea-

sonable basis tor suoh a reduotion. 

Making the above ~djustments, the ree~ts of operation 

may be stated as tollows: 

street Ra.il- l!otor Coo.oh 
road Division Division ~ota~ 

Operating Revenue $Z1Z;~413.30 $296,493.29 $609,966.65 
Ope!":?.t1ng Expense 2441 632.08 .368 128S.S9 612.920.97 

Net Revenue 68,841.28 (71,795.601 (2.954.32) 
~a.xes 18.008.17 -21.580.30 39.588.47 

Net Inoome 50,~3.11 (93,37S.90) (42,542.79) 

Note: ($---) represents loss. 

Zhe r~lro~d ~re~ented in its Exhibit ~w an wInventor,y 

o~ Property Used in the Operation of Local street Car and Auto 

Bus Servioe in the City ot Pasadena as ot A~ril 27, 1925. w ~1s 

inventory includes the total value o~ all the ~roperty used either 

exclusively or jOintly in the local service. 

~is property inoludes oertain substations, oar houses, 

section houses ~d electrio depart~ent ~uarters, tracks, <c~s. 

garages an~ ~uto busses, some use~ exclusively tor local servioe 

and others jointly tor 100&1 and interurban ~ervice. ~l of the 

ztreet ca:-s o~erated in the local servioe in Pasadena are ot the 

one can sa~ety or Birney t~e, and are leased e~uipment. 

The v~lues are deter~ined as follows: 

1. ~e value of the substations, car houses, seo-
tion houses and eleotric department ~uarters and traok 
and overhead is the Historie~ Reproduotion Cost as de-
te:-mined in the Railroad Commission's ~aluation o~ 
Pacific Zlectr10 R~1lway Cocpany as~o~,December 3l. ~9Z0,~ 
with additions and betterments to Lpril, 1925, added. 
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2. ~he value of leased e~uipment is the value used 
as a basis for determining the ~ual rent paid by the 
Company for the use of same and is the depreoi~ted value 
as ot December 31, 1923 • . 

3. The value of the gc.rage and busses is the actual 
cost of s~e as determined from the Company's reoords of 
oost ot ac~uis1tlon. 

The total value so determined of the property used in 

the operatio~ ot the local street car and auto bus service in the 
City of Pasadena as ot April 17, 1925, was $2,119,341.40. 

A check of this valuation wus made by the Commission's 

Ec.gineering Department, a.s a result of which un agree!1 value of 

$l, 941, 72€..8& was determined. ond is shown in the Pacific E1ec·tric 

R:il.ilvtay ComJ?~rs Exhibit "'7-1'" ~d the City of Pasadena's Exhi-

bit No.1. Inasmuch as the c~s are leased they are not included 

in this valuation, an allowance being included in opers.ting ex-

pe~se tor the lease ot same. 

No allocation ot values to local cervice was made by 

the Com~. fhe Com~any in its Exhib1t "'C~ sets up a deduotion 

from Rail~~ Operating Income marked Interest on Investment. ~1s 

interest is based on the value ot the property used. in local ser-

vioe and is computed monthly. The base varies e~ch month in ac-

~ord~ce with the additions and betterments of that month. fhe 

interest ~hov~ in Exhibit "C~ is the interest for the twelve month 

period ending ~anuar.r 31, 1925, oomputed on the value o~ the pro-

perty used in local service as it varied from ~onth to month dur-

ing th~t period and including only that portion o~ the interest so 

computed as Should be allocated to the local service. It thus 

appears that neither of the values as found in Applicant f s Exhi-

bits "~ and ~-l" is used by the Company in the determination of 

results from o~eration but that instead the average value over a 

twelve month period ending January 31, 1925, is used. 

It is necess~y, however, to make an apportionme~t ot the 

value of jOintly used properties in order to deve~op a rate base 

.. 
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tor the local Pasadena service. This alloc.ation is shown in 

City's Exhibit No. 1. ~he alloc~tion is based on the agree~ 

value as shown above and is determined by the same method and 

ratios used by the Company in their determination of interest on 

investcent. In this manner the value of the property used dir-

ectly in an~ allocated to the Pasadena service and segregated to 

rOil and bus servioe is as follows: 

Rail Servic.e 
Bus Servioe 

Total Value 

$820,895.00 
.391,778.00 

$1,212,.673.00 

Referring again to the results from operation, as re-

stated above, it appears that applioant is t~c1ng a loss of 

$42,542.79 on the entire local Pasadena transportation servioe 

Without consider~tion ot any return on the value of the property-

This loss is entirely due to bus operations. The rail operations 

show a return of apprOXimately 6.1 per cent on the v~ue of that 

portion of the property allooable to local street railroad ser-

vice. 
The oonclusion is inesoapable that the applioant is 

entitled to a greater oompens~tion than it is now reoeiving for 

the total service rendered. The Q.uestio.n has been raised, however, 

as to the justification of the total amount of service now being 

provided in pasad~a. This servioe is olearly visualized in Com-

mission's EXhibit No.1, whioh map Shows the trsnsportation lines 

to be located at approximately one-q,uarter mile intervals. A 

witness tor the City stated thAt Pa~dena has more traDSportation 

servioe than is generally provi~ed in other cities similarly s1t-

uate~. !here was admission ~d ~c~uieseence by all parties ap-

pearing that the service was not as yet established on a proper 

basis. ~1.s taot was compelling on the Cor:w.ission in granting 

temporary routes under the oertifioate for oper~tion of ootor 

ooaoh lines by applicant. 
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~e applioant has asked tor a certain definite inorease 

in tares, as shown by its Exhibit "A-l" , and estimates that the ap-

plioation of these tares will resUlt in a total gross revenue of 

$775,431.66. Ease~ upon that estimate of gross revenue, fin~cial 

resul ts ot opera~~ion may be stated as follows: 

street Rail- Motor Coach 
road Division Division Total 

~erating Revenue $3~8,5Z2..3S $376,909.28 $775,4Z1.56 
Operating Expense 

and Taxes 267,105.32. 394,100.10 661,ZC5.42. 

iet Inoome ~151.41,!.O5 (~~7.~90.s.a) tJ.l4._22o.24 

~te or Return ~o.ot' 9,4% 

'!his woua. show a return of lG.~ on .the value of :pro-
~erty used or apportioned to the r~l lines, a de~101t o~ ~7,~90.a2 

on the ous lines ~d a net return o~ 9.4~ on the ~ro~erty devoted 

to the total looal service. !his rate of ret~ on the total pro-

perty is excessive. Berore the close ot these prooeedings, the 

Com:ps..ny filed. s.tl.ended e:tb.i bi ts 'bringing their va:Luo.t1on, revenue 

an~ expense figures up-to-date but these amended tigures indioate 

result·s ot operation entirely oonsistent wi th figures formerly su.'b-

oitted and analyze~ tor the set-u~ herein used. 

':Che tollowing schedule of rates, it is believed, will be 

found just and reasonable in ~ccordanoe with. the reoord betore the 

Commission in this matter, and Will, with proper cooperation on the 

part of the City, in re-arranging the servioe on a more eoonom1oal 

basis, put it within the power of the P~cific Electric ~ilway to 

earn an entirely adequate return on the value of the property 

devoted to this looal transportation serv1oe. 

PROPOSED INCREASE nr P1..RES - PAS.A.DEN!. LOCAL LINES 

One-~ cash tare (one zone) 
One-~ cash fare (between zones) 

Pasa~ena-Altadena 
Pasadena-Country Club 
Pasadena-E.Washington St. 

Book tickets (one ~one) 

All othe r tare s 

Present Fs.re 
¥ 

) 
) , 
) lOp 

(J..O tor SOt/. 
(5~ per ride 

in et!ect. 

?roposed Fare 
. 7p 

12p 
(S for 50~ 
(6.251 per ride 



SChool ehil~en rates should be ~iled by the appli-

cant in accordance with Paragraph 3, SUbdivision A, of Seotion 

17 ot the Fub11C Utilities ~ct. 

~e followifig form of order is recommende~: 

ORDER _.- ..... --

~e Pacific Electric Railway Company having applie~ 

to this Commission for an order increasing street car and motor 

coach fares within the City of Pasadena, public hearings hav-

ine been held and b~sing this order on the findings of fact 

and the conclusions contained in the o~inion, which opinion 

is hereby reterred to ~d made a part hereof, 
I~ IS HEREBY ORDEEED that the P~ci~ic ElectriC Ra11-

w~ Comp~ be ~d the same is authorized to establish a 

schedule ot tares as follows: 

One-way cash fare (one zone) 
One-way oash tare (between zones) 

Pasadena-Altadena 
Pasadena-Country Club 
?as~dena-E. Washington St. 

Book tickets (good witnin either 
,zone 1 or zone Z ) 

) 
) 
J 
) 12~ 

S for 50~ 

~ IS HEREBY PUR~ ORDERED thet Case No. 2210 be 

and the same is hereby dismissed. 
~e Coomission reserves the right to make suoh fur-

ther order in this proceeCl.in& relating tc> service and rates, a.s 

cay a~:pear just and re~sonable. 
~he ettective date ot this order s~ll be twenty {20j 

~ays trom the date hereof. 
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The foregoing o~in1on an~ order are hereby approved 

an~ ordere~ filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad 
" 

Coomission .ot the state of Calitorni~~ 

D~ted at S~n Prancisco~ Ca1itorniaJ this ~~ d~ 
, 1926. 

COOJ::lissione,rs. 

'-. 


